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MI'.STIO.-

N.

. .

. y. P. co.
Council Hinds Lumber Co. , coal.
1'ruH's chattel loans , "01 Sapp block-
.If

.

you want In your yard orhouso-
po to Ilixby's. ,' ' (fi Mcrrlam blocit-

."An
.

Amerli'im no.V will bo presented Hat-
urday

-

night at the Jiroadwny IhP.UOr.
11. Williams was nricsted jcstcrday on n

chaise of IcMlnir n Irind bill.
Frank Case and Miss Miij'fc'lo Brctele , both

of Omaha , wore inatried by Justice Swc.ir-
limen

-

yesterday.-
A

.
fine ilrusstl cariict has boon ; inrchascd-

nnd put down In the iccnptlon rooms of tlio-
Koyal Arcanum hall-

."An
.

Atncrican Hey , ' ' u throe-act comedy
with plenty of IIno mtitlo , U the bill for the
Hioudway theater tomorrow ovi'itiuK'' .

The November turni of tlio (HaltIrt court
opens Xox ember II. 'Iho last day for the
Illinirof rctttloiiH Is Katurday , October1.

1 ho Women's Chilstlan association will
hold n mcctlni! of special Intoicst , tliU nftor-
noon nt II o'clock at the residence of Mrs. ,1-

.H.

.
. Atkins.-
Myrllo

.

C. , infant daughter of Mr. and Mr .

1) . benny , died jeslorday afternoon ut I-

Io'clock , need " inonttiH. The funeral will
tnuo plaoo this afternoon at ',' o'elofit from
the family residence , ll'.l 1'latner trret.-

A
.

petition has been Illed In the district
court asking that u Kiuirdlnn ll0 appointed
for Iluph Duprav , who resides In Silver
Creek township. The petition stairs that
his mind has hrcomu weak through old age.

Captain Cieorce 0. Smith and wlfo have
In on transferred from Sioux City to Council
HlufTs and put in charge of the Salvation
army hero. AmoiiK the flrnt attrnetlons so-

cuiod
-

them ".lo. the TurU "by ts , a ijualnt
worker , dressed In Turkish costume, who
t'ivo ? ( jucer music on a still queerer comet.-
Ho

.
IB to bo hero Saturday and Sunday.

Ono of Iho largest audiences ever seen in
the elty Riithercd in the Hrondwny theater
last evenitiK to hear Hov. Charles rliitiiqul
deliver his lecture on "Temperance an 1 tliu-
Assusilnalion of Lincoln. " hvery seat in
the house was talten and even HIP uiMos were
full to overllowltifr. Many wi'ro tin nod away ,
iinablo to (; aln admittance. The lecturer
was evidently well posted on his siiojcetas-
ho was an intimate frisnd of the martyred
president..-

Jeff
.

. ( ifcon , n younR colored man well
known In the cltvas nrrestril last cvenliiff
by Deputy Marshals Wnltoand l''owlerrnn-
clinrue of A man by the tminu-
of Walker (?ave (. ! rccn a fW bill about a year
ago to Rot changed , and ho allcmvs that ho
has been waiting all thcso months for him to-

co 1110 bacK wiih the chuugo. Crccn! has uccn
around the city nt intervals all dining Iho-
tinio , but no effort has been inado to aiiesth-
'.m. .

Charles Allen , who formorlv rtvuivcd u
peed many attentions nt the hands of the
pollco of this city camu over from Foit
Omaha yesterday , where ho has been for
peveral months past, clothed in some of
Uncle Sam's blue coats and brass buttons. llo
happened to mecl.lohn Dunn on the street
and the two Immedlatclv renewed old hos-
tilities

¬

and would have had a li lit if Allen
luul not run uwuv to the ollico of Justice
Hammer , u hero ho tried to gat a warrant
Issued for Dunn's aircst.

Now fall tfoo'ls , finest line in the city ,
just received : tt Holler's tlio tailor's , 31U
Hroadwtiy.-

Mioa

.

Mnry Oleiifcon , fnsliloiuiblu dress-
nmker

-
, M I'curl street , npstnifu-

.FninlTriinblontty

.

, Buldwin blU.tcl.'iO' !

Luinps from 2oo up. Lund 13ros. , 23
Main street.J-

''K.SO.Y.I

.

. lit llllt.ll'tl.1.-

J.

.

. S. Johnson is In the city , a pucst of his
nephew , J. H. Cnrrothor.s.

, Mrs. Hdwln K. Harvey of Denver is in the
city , the cuest of her parents , , Mr. ntul Mrs.
Thomas Tostovin.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. II. .fudson will leave for
Chlcnco about November 1 , and will make
their homo in that city. Mr. Jtidson has. ac-
cepted

¬

,the management of tlio advertising
department of a paper published in the In-

terests
¬

of the orld's lair.-

A

.

bargain if tnUon nt onto , inside
properly , nearly now eight 100111 hou&o ,
{food burn , for Sl.IiOO , on innnlhly puy-
inenls

-
or otherwise , t'. L. Wuljor , toil

1'eurl at.

Miwie Co. , Mafconii :

'Mnndol& Ivloln t-ell furniliirc , carpolw ,
cooliinr nnd lioutlii !; stovi's ut eost to
quit liiihiiie3.

Did you see tliul now line of hanging
h'.inps ut Lund Bros.-

HlulW

.

Get * I IIP ( Irnuil-
A telegram was rceelved in this elty last

evening nnnounrint; that the pranil lodge , In-

dependi'tit
-

Order of Odd Fellows , wldeh
closed Its annual MMslon ni Dubtuiue , yester-
day.

¬

. solcciud Council Hluffs as the pliieo for
holding its next meeting nycarfiom this
week. ItwIllbiiiiK about fiOJ delenatos to
the city. The cholco was the losult of some
itiet] ! but offoetlvo work on the part ofdrand
Master Hlodcrman nnd the other members of
the dolcpation fiom this city. Mrs. J. M-

.Mntthow.s
.

aud Mrs. Charles Tucker , who
attended the convention of Iho Itebokah
decree , returned homo Wednesday nli-ht and
the rest of the delegates are expected homo
this

Oldest und liost whlhlj , modietnul uso-
.Jnrvis

.

Wlno 'joinpuuy , Counuil 1 Hull's.-

Drs.

.

. Woodoury , dontlsls , J10 Pearl
Btrecr , next to Grand hotol. 'L'olonhono-
Ho. . llijl prmlo work uspocLUty. "

Vlio llncsl bnnnuot lnmis] inudo tire at
Lund Hi os. , > : i .Nlaln Btrcet-

.Doatli

.

ol' Hurry
Harry K. James died lust ovcnliiK at the

residence of Ins parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
James , li'iil Fifth uvcnuo , at ::4"i o'clocx , ajcd-
IS years , Tl o deceased had been 111 for six
weeks past , and all during that tlmo his lifo
has boon a round of terrible suffering , from
nn abscess In the brain. An operation wns-
tiorformcd a week UKO , and It was hoped that
ho mlclit recover , but ho Uopt steadily sink-
ing

¬

, nnd nil efforts to t uvo his Hfo wore fruit ¬

less. AiratiKcmenth are bclnc made for the
funeral , the date of which will bo announced
later.

Wo hnvo our own vlnynrds in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jtii'Vifl Wlno ooinpany , 0t: .Main bt-

.Hland

.

Intnp's , every shape and pi-loo
Lund llrof.

OI.O.VK hAMO-

.iioat

.

( Clonlf Salt ) at llio Huston Store ,

Counuil lllullH , In-

.In
.

luldltlon to our own iimncnso block
wo ulll oll'orn inaiuifiiotnrorci utock of-

munplob L'nnslbtiiiK' of over 00 jrurinuuts ,
no ullki- , nil of the noblest annonts-
In the imirkot for fall and wlntor wear.
The niniuifncturor'H njjent will bo at the
hloro all day to show Iho j'oodj and tnko-
oriloiH for any upoolal aiy.e. Now is llio-
llmo to got a btylish garuiont at uianu-
.fauturorii

.
pl'Iues ,

Ifomoiuhor the date , Salnrduy , Oct.S-
21.

.
. Store open until 10 o'elook.

BOSTON STOHK ,
Fotlulrluchnin , Whilolaw ,t Co.

round of lea and line Jap 'lA"iJLund llru *.
." *

Wanted Student in ilontal olllco.
Apply at It! I'ciui utreot. over DKK

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

An Imluatrioui Bur lnr Plies His Vocation

at His Leisure.

POLICE SYSTEM LViDENTLY IMPERFECT ,

( lie ; I'ntiolman IH .MiiltlitK Ills
Iloiii ly ICoport TlilovpH lluvo-

nn Upiiurt unity to Meal
the Cliy.-

C.

.

. L. Harrison was nrrosted beforeday -
brcnk yesterday mnrnfhp by Ofllcer Peter-
son

-

just us ho had broken out the front win-

dow
¬

of the Turf iiilooii on Mldtllo Broadvvny.-
In

.

his pocket when lie searched nt the
pollio station wcro fotin-1 sovcr.il hoys and n
few dollars In money , which wcro about thu
only effects ho hud. llo said tic hail
spent tlio evcnini ; In the Turf und had
gotten Into n uisputo with Kd Sherlock , the
pronrletor , which hud ondpd In his boliiR-
llrcd from the plnro. llo know Hint If ho
touched .Shot-locks povkct book n little It
would lie the inoit cruel rovrnpo ho could
not , and ho aerordinpiy broke in the window.-
Hi

.

) minted with drunkenness nnd-
imdfclous inlschlol , nnd on this rhanjo ha
was llnoil SI l.iiO in police court.

Later In the day , however , It developed
that rovongu had not horn his only inotivo In-

brcakltiRln the ( it'or u IJudio , ttm
proprietor of the Columbia , reported that his
jiluco was also v'Mtod' , und tlio keys which
wcro found on Hiurlson's poison were Idcti-
tilled us huvliiK bcini taken from tlio Colum-
bia during the nlL'ht.hcn Harrison
saw that appearances ; wcro so much
against him , his ton cm1 could not run fast
enough to mnko all the confessions ho wanted
to get rid of. Ho said ho hud stood on the
cast sldo uf 1'oarl street nnd scon the bar-
tender

¬

closing up fur the nt ht at : [ : ! ( ) n. in.
Noticing that the uartondcr lolt thosafoduur
unlocked ho waited until the plaeo had Dcou
closed and then went In by breaking In tno
front window. Ho sot Into the snfo easily
and knocked the cash drawer off with an Ice
pick , but found nothing. Ho then opened
the cash register and took o'it"i' which hai )

been left In the drawer over night.-
.John

.

. Heiio's store rlglit nerois the street
was also robbed , and Harrison confessed to
having played a star p.irt in that ongagemcnt-
also. . Ho broke out a window on Pearl sticet
and got inside , but , the safe was locked , and
as ho had already laid ''n a winter's supply of
clothing ho had no tiso for anything else In
the store so hf went out , leaving everything
ns ho found it. Ho also admitted that ho had
broken into Sherlock's with tlio intention of
stealing whatever money wns inside , when
ho hud been Interrupted by llio approach of
the officer.

Harrison wns given a hc.irlnp before Judge
McUuc on the charge of burglary. He
waived examination and was bound over to
await the action of the grand jury in bonds
In the sum of $ ))00 , In default of which ho
was taken to the county jail.

The tiirou burslnrles were only a short dis-
tance

¬

apart , und illustrates the cuso with
which a burglar can keep trai-K of the pa-
trolman

¬

and got in his work whtlo the oftl-

cor
-

is at the other end of his beat making his
hourly report , as ho is required to do under
the present system.-

TlCKi.stcr

.

Today.
The election registers wcro opened yester-

day
¬

morning for the registration of voters
ut, the following places : First ward , ofllco-

of Wheeler & lleield , IHO ' ast Broadway ;

Second ward , .L. T. Waterman's shop ,
IU North Main strco' , ; Third word , W.-

L.
.

. Hlfcvi1 olllco , '.'0.1 Main street ; Fourth
ward , First nrccinct , Mcrrinm block.
'.' ( ) ( Alain street ; Fourth ward. Second
precinct , residence of CJ. Heck , l-O.'i Sixth
street ; Fifth ward , Planters hotel ; Sixth
ward , first precinct , S.'iOi West Hroaiuvay ;

Sixth ward , second precinct , James Coylo's
stole , Locust street.-

Tlio
.

registers will bo open again today from
8 a. m. to 1)) p. m. . when they will bo closed
until a week trom next Saturday. Those
whose names are not on the registers will not
bo allowed to voto.

DiinouiatsVill DpinoiiHtrnlc.
Governor Holes will arrive in llio city to-

day
¬

and will address a mass mooting at the
Broadway theater this evening. A largo
number of visitors arc expected from outsldo
towns and special trains will bo run
Into the city over a number of the
roads. The Horace Boles club ana the
Scandinavian Demccr.itlc club will meet at
the democratic huadtinartcrs on Main street
at 7 o'clock and will march down Fifth
avenue , on- Pearl street to Willow avenue ,

and uround Bavllss park to thoUrund hotel ,

where they will bo met by the governor ,

whom they will escort to the place of moot ¬

ing. One of the features of the meeting will
be the Miiigin ? of a campaign song composed
by J. A. Koff of this city.

$", KOH $ lt > . .uO-

.'J'h

.

: Latest Sensation nt tlio Host oil
St.-re , Council IllutVs A. Hl li

( milt ; Soiling Machine
lor $11)) no.-

Tlio
.

lioston store , tlio (front lieiul-
fjimrtorti

-
in tlio MU.ho.uri viilloy for low

prices , in furtnorovidunro that thej- tire
tlio loadoi'n und promoters of popular
prices , will supply tlio public hereafter
witli high trrndo i> uwiiip machines ut
about one-third wluil they liiivo boon
sold for heretofore. One of tlio most
bountiful , lightest riinninjr modern im-

proved
¬

machine's is tlio Domorest , which
is in every respect Ihocqualand in many
respects almost the cotintorpnrt of tlio-
Domestic. . It hiiH Identically tlio tiling
bluiUlc , and sumo design of ma-
chinery

¬

with the ainjrlo exception of the
take up. In many other respects it hits
valuable improvements , ami is a much
handsomer machine. It id imido of the
bust of materials , nnd IH highly linishcd-
in every particular. It Is WAiutANTKU-
FOK KIVI : YHAHS. It is simply the kind
of a sowing nrichino that you huvo here-
tofore

-
paid W for , but now you can

have It If you will eonio and got' it , for
SlO.oO. 'J'horo are three other Htyles of
cabinet work thatcoino at higher prices
but the machinery and attachments are
all the hiimc.

Como and see this wonderful barg'iln.'
and If jou think 10.60 is too much
money to put into a sowing machine , wo
will t ell you n bountiful little hand ma-
chlno

-
that will do flfhfchihs work for

$ :i.oO. TltH HOSTON STOUIC ,

rniUltlN < ! UA.M , WlllTKt.AAV it CO. .
Council BlulTs.

Oil lit HI' SI OHM-

..Merchants1

.

L'losu Their SloroH to See
tlio Nclir.iHka Train.

VAN : , O. , Oct. U >
. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Urn. I The Interest shown by
the people of Indiana In tliu Nebraska exhibi-
tion

¬

train promises to bo more than duplicated
in Ohio , Judging from this , the tlrst atop.
The train rcaciiod Van Wort at HiO-
nnd

: :

was iunncdiutoly the center
of attraction. Many of the business
house , near tlio dopat wore closo-l altogether
and several men totd Tin : lir.H that they had
loft their dinner table to take then- places in-
line at the train and bo certain of gaining
admission. Van Wert Is situated In-

a rich aKrIcuttiir.il neighborhood ana
a largo proportion of the visit-
ors

¬
to the c.ira hnvo boon practical

fanner * , thoroughly acuualnted with the ro-

sourcoi
-

and capacity of this region. After
un examination of the exhibit they freely
1oufes.s the superiority of Nobr.isk.i holh lu
the (luuntlty and quality of her pioducts.

Mo.Mioiix II.I.K , Ind. , ( Set. 2J. ( Spoulal Tol-
gram to THE HUB. I The last stop of the ex ¬

hibition train In the itooslor state on Its trip
eastward was made at Monroovillo at U-

o'clock this morning. An hour only will bo
spoilt hare. U h.u ucOn the oxporlonce of
the party thus far trat lu proportion to the
population , the smaller towns fiirnUh larger
crowds than the largo cities , and Mouroo-
villa has proven nO exception. More than
halfoC the people of the town have passed
throueh the can hero by actual count. Fif-
teen

¬

porsous passed a eivcn point every mlu-
uto.

-
. The public ichooUcro dls-

tulsjed
-

during the tlmo of. too

stop huro , th.it the school children
might sco the exhibit The drlciratcs are
Atntloned nt regular Intervals through the
cars to explain tliu exhibits and the other
motnbors of tlio patty are posted at the car
doors to rcgulnta the crowd as furns possible
and It tnkos the efforts of all to keep the
crowd tnovlni' , that as inanv as posslDlc may
get through. A stop of three hours will bo-
mndo nt Van Wcrt , O.

, O. , Oct. '_ .' . - ( Special Telegram to
Tin : llr.r. | The exhibition tr.dn has struck
oil , reaching Lima at '.' o'clock this afternoon.-
It

.
Is not Imnrobnblo that oil has been struck

In a double sense of the phrase because of
the peculiar situation and rowjroos o' the
Interest of her citizens centers In iniumfac-
tuilng.

-

. Whctoa visitor to the cars nt Mon ¬

roovillo or Van wort this inarnintr asked how
the numerous products mo grown , the cltl-
rcns

-

of Lima aslts , "What do you do with
them ! " Votir ropro'ontativo stationed him-
self in ono of the cars this after-
noon when the crowd was the
crontcst , that bo might hear the
comments of the visitors anil was much
struck by this dllToimcoof sentiment Hun-
dred

¬

* ot questions wore asked concerning
Nobntslw's manufaciuiiug InieroMs. "Hnvo
you starch works' " "Aro thoru paper m'lls-
to

'

use this straw:1': "Ho you fully supply
your mailiots with sugar or your own maim-
facttuo

-

: " "Do you work up your flax to any
extent nt horr.r ! " und ninny similar questions
mdtento that Nobrasku is llkolv to reap ma-
toii.il

-

boiiellt In morn dlicctlons than ono as a
result of this trip. The tiatu leaves at S-

a. . m. tomorrow for Forrest , O.

Hear Dougherty ' .s orators nnd oratory.

Constipation poisons tlio Olood ; DoWitt's
Llttlo Kurly IU ers cure constipation. The

icmovcd. the dlscnso Is gone-

.UoWitts

.

Llttlo IC.iriy KKPIM : only pillto-
cuiosick hcadaclio and'rcgutitu tho'j..vjls

SIKH nr .1 nrinsi. nt.-

DCS

.

3loliipH Has a Dcpir.Uc-
MIUSil with a Tlmjj.-

DBS

.

Rioivi.t , la. , Oct. 'J. . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun | W. Fink the well
known poet and ro.il Ost-vto man of this city ,

was shot In the forehead early this morning
by u burglar lu his house. tullictliiL' a serious
though not dangerous wound. Mr. Fink had
grappled with the burglar ami was shot dur-
ing

¬

the sonlll ) that ensued. There Is no eluo-
to the burglar or his companion , who was on
the outside. Tnoy secured a small amount
of money , a gold watch and chain and some
valuable papers-

.lown
.

M-IHOIIS in isrmioii.B-
OOXB

.

, lu. , Oct. U. . [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Or.n.J The thirty .eighth annual con-

vocation
¬

of theUr.md lloval Arch Chapter of-

low.i Masons convened hero this morning at
10 o'clock with l"i ) delegates present. All
the grand ofllcors are hero and many promi-
nent

¬

Masons from various parts of tliu stuto
who are not delegates. An address of wel-
come

¬

was delivered by Companion ..ludge-
Hlnmaii of this place on behalf of Tuscan
chapter , lu whoso hull the chanter Is moot ¬

ing. The response was made by Most Excel-
lent

¬

Grand High Priest ( ieorgo A. Gulmby-
of Dos Molnes. This was followed by secret
work and the election ot ofllccrs for
the ensuing year. The result is as
follows : William , Grcsco ,

grand high priest : U. S. Fletcher ,

Atlantic , deputy grand high priest ; F. W.
Craig , Dos Moine ; , grand king ; L. Klscff'T ,
Hampton , grand scribe ; Alfred Winirato , Dzs
Moines , re-olectod grand secretary ; T. .I.Van
Horn , Mount Pleasant , re-elected grand
treasurer.-

A.
.

. N. Alborsou of Washington , was a
prominent candidate for grand scribe. Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs was choaoii as the place of the next
mooting. Tomorrow the report of the com-
mltteo

-

of the now codification will bo acted
upon and the newly elected officers installed.
The t.ruiid treasurer's report showed the
assets of the grand lodge in bonds to bo-

&V 30 ; receipts for the year , $ .">,4UJ , and ex-
penses

¬
, , Us | . By vote of the chapter it was

concluded not to separata the subordinate
chapters and councils-

.7iliirilcr

.

anil Suicide.B-
i'iiMNnTON

.
, la. , Oct. 12.V.! . A. Pollock ,

a traveling man , shot and fatally wounded
James Andrews and then sent a ball through
his own lungs. Ho left a letter charging that
Andrews luul been Intlmato with his wlfo.

May have on Sunday.
Sioux Cirr , la. . Oct. ' . [ Special to Tin :

BEE.J Judge Jepson of this city decides
that Sunday shaving Is not a violation of the
statute. This terminates u war between the
barbers union and II. B. Smith , a barber
who persisted in keeping his shop open on
Sundays In spite of the union's agreement to-
close. . Judge Jepson holds that In a city of
the of Sioux City shaving really comes
within the statute's meaning of a "work of
necessity , " and hcnco is not an offense.

Supposed Murderer Indicted
SiiKi-FiKi.D , lu. , Oct. 22. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Uii: : . | Dartow , the supposed mur-
derer

¬

of Larson , has been indicted by the
Franklin county grand Jury for murder und
forgery. _

Honoring : Tlii'ir Memory.-
Drs

.
MOINBS In. , Oct. 'J' ' . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIIK.J The federal court room
was llllcd this afternoon with Judges of the
various courts and a lurgo number of piomi-
nent

-
members of the bar of this city and

state. Tno occasion was the memorial moot-
ing

¬

in honor of the 1'tte Hon. John II. Lova-
of the United States circuit court and in
memory of the late Hou. U. 1C. Love , for

Tunny years clerk of the United States cir-
cuit

¬

com t and district court. Judge George
G. Wright was selected chairman und com-
mittees

¬

wcro appointed to prupuro suitable
resolutions. Judge N. B. llubbard of (Jet' r-

Uaplds delivered the principal memorial ad-
diess

-
, paving glowing tributes to the learned

mid lamented juiist.

Supreme Court Decisions.-
Dus

.

Mom : * , la , Oct. 2J. [ Special Tolo-
cram to Tin ; JJni: . | The following decisions
wcro tiled In the supreme court toduv :

George I ) . Uoss vs Howkoyo Insurance com-

pany
¬

, appellant , Shelby district , rovcr&ad ;

Anhctisur Bused Brewing association vs-

Mixon Fullerton , snerilT , appellant , Dos
Molnes district , reversed ; 1C. W. Cole , ap-

pellant
¬

, vs 1. 10. Smith , Lyon district , re-
versed

¬

; State vs Frank Wise , appellant ,
Chlckasaw district , reversed ; Koblnson At

Granger , dissenting in ro-cstato of J. S-

.Maxwell.
.

. Polk district , reversed ; 1C. A.
Campbell , appellant , vs Lowls Bros. & Men-

or.
-

. Adulr district , rover-.od ; Hoary Wilson
vs E. K. MclOlroy , administrator estate of J.-

M.
.

. Hodrlck , deceased , appellant , Wu polio
district , afllrmcd ; Amoncan ICtnigraut com-
panj'

-
, appellant , vs Vclancy 1C. Fuller , Cal-

noun district , nfllrmed ; American Emigrant
company v.s ICogors locomotive machluo
works , appellant , Calhouu district , atUrmed.

Child 1'iitully Hnrnrd.-
nniuxosoN

.

, la. , Oct. 2.Tho little 2-

yearold
-

son of Mr. Clawson was burned to
death today while playing with a bonilro-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Larly idsorj ; best llttlo
pills fordyspopsia , sour stomach , bad breath*

Attempt .Undo to Overt' row Presi-
dent

¬

( ilcH-
.lli'BVos

.

Arupa , Oct. 'J1,1 , Advices received
from Assumption , the capital of Paraguay ,

bring MOWS of an attempt to overthrow
President Uonzalcs. The full details are not
yet procuraolo , but it is known that thnro-
lias been nn uneasy feeling in Paraguay and
a spirit of hostility to the government there
for some time past , borne days ago the
opponents of the government urinoU
themselves and sought to wro.it the rrlns of
power from the present ofllclals. The gov-
ernment

¬

sent troops to the scene and put the
revolutionists to Might after a hard light.
The Insurgents were so badly routed that
they wcro compelled to lleo from Paraguay
and cook irfugu within the borders of thd
Argentine ICepubltc.

Death ( toll.-
ST.

.
. Lei is , Mo. , Oct. '.'.' . Gcorgo Balne, ono

of the most prominent and best Known millers
of the United States , prominently liJentilled
for many years with the politic !, of this state.
died hero this morning.

HEAPING , Pa. , Oct. a1. John 11. Lick , the
only son of Jumos Lick, the California mil-
llouaire

-
, died this mornl iifc' , ago TU ,

Ho Creates Enthusiasm .Among tlio Kansas
Grangfrpi

MONSTER DEMONSTRATION AT SAUN-

A.Indiana'

.

* State Alllrtnl'e Adopts the
llllnoiM 1'liink I'lorld.i-

tlio Ocala OcmanttN-
anil IJlpul u I'rchidcnl.

SaiNt , Kan. . Oct. '.'.' . Not less than 10.000-

fuvmors , members of the alliances , wore In
the city loday to take part lu the demonstrat-
ion.

¬

. The procession foi mod and moved to
the fair grounds , whoio an immense dinner
was in walling for the participants ,

The chief attraction this aftcrcoor. was
Congressman Jerry Simpson , who made a
speech whlto the demonstration was in-

proeress. .

President McCr.ith delivered his annual
address bcforo the council. It was in accord
with his oft repeated declarations that Iho-
alllanco must preserve Its business orpanl-
ration Intact , that to outer politics
as an was to Impair its useful ¬

ness. He urged a speedy adoption of noth
the local and general co-operalivo tyjtciii ,

and hoped that nil jealousies and political
diffctencos would ho laid aside and united sup-
port

¬

bo given those in cbarpo of the business
affairs of the body. Ho stated that during
the past voar 'Jl' ) alliances nad boon lormod.
The council then adjourned to taiso part lu
the demonstration.

Jerry Simpson wiw the favorlto with the
crowd and Ids name was conspicuous on the
banners. Ono of them read : "l1 or the Pres-
ident

¬

of the United States , .ferry Simpson , ' '
An old womnn was soatcd in a wagon imme-
diately

¬

behind , busily knitting , and on one of
the streamer ? floated this legend : "Jerry
shall have socks this winter. "

"What a pity you were born in Canada , "
said a bystander to a Seventh district states ¬

man.
".No pity nt all , " was the prompt response ,

"we'll have the constitution changed when I
grow moro ambitious..-

V

. "

. >

Mercantile and lii.snrance SL'licnic-
iDisnsso.l Ollluci I lrutcil.-

Is'nuNM'oi.is
.

Ind. , Oct. ilJ. Tlio State
Furuicis alllunco met in secret session today
with oighty-ono delegates present.

The committee on trade recommended the
adoption of the "Illinois plan. " This Is ,

briefly , that purchases bo made from the Na-
tional

¬

Trade union , which is said to bo an
amalgamation of different businesses having
close relation to agricultural interests , whoso
purpose it is to soil directly to the consum-
ers.

¬

. The businesses represent millions and ,
by selling directly to the agents of the alli-
ance

¬

the pro fits of the middleman und the ex-
pcnso

-
of traveling salesmen is cut off.

Another mutter was the adoption of a plan-
et Insurance submitted liv the National Al-
llanco

¬

Aid association of Washington. This
company will , like the Trade union , supplv
all the capital necessary to conduct I ho in-
surance

¬

plan if the alliance will provide the
persons to bo insured. The cost of the insur-
ance

¬

is thus reduced to the minimum , it Is-

claimed. .

A programme was adopted for the conven-
tion

¬

of the National alliance , which meets
hero Nocomoer 17.

The following ofllcors wcro elected this
afternoon : Thomas W. Force , president ;

Mrs. Lou Snyder , vice president ; secretary ,

W. K. Prigg ; treasurer , Mrs. Sadlo Brauden-
berg ; state lecturer , B.B. . Horn , chaplain ,
J. W. :s"olau ; state , Thomas
Seast , Edward Stonor. r-

KndotMMl tlio Ocnla rifltforni.-
Du

.

i : Cnv , Flu. , Oct. S'.' . The State
Farmers alliance at 1 o'clock this morning ,

after a discussion lasting four hours , en-

dorsed
¬

the Ocaln demands by a vote of 71-

to 5. Senator Pnscoo-voted against cnOorso-
inont

-

boinir opposed to tliu sub-treasury bill-
.At

.

today's session A. P. BasKin was elected
president , Hogcrs declining reelection.-

TAhMACJlA.N

.

TAljK.

All IntcMTst'nj ; Interview hy "Carp"-
Tor tin ; Sunday lice.

That prince of corro-spomlont ? , Frank G.
Carpenter , has interviewed Hov. T. OoWitt-
Talmago , and the results of their meeting
arcombodtoa in an article which will appear
in TDK SUNDIY But: , it Is a popular thing
in some quarters to sneer at Dr. Talmaee ,

but , measured by his capacity for work and
the enormous sums of money ho receives
from the American public , ho is a remarkable
man whoso Ufa , habits and personality have
an intense Interest for millions.

The distinguished thcologuo pava full and
frank answers to thointerviewor's questions ,

and Mr. Carpenter has bCMi enabled to pre-
sent

¬

un exceedingly remarkable fund of Tal-
maglana.

-
. The letter opens with a graphic

description by the correspondent of the
eminent preacher's homo and study of his
method of ising books aim the rafo curios
which adorn his parlors. Dr. Tulimgo is
then quoted upon the several subjects that
weio discussed. Ho first gives sonio of his
observations in the IIolv Laud , nnd states
his rcitions for thinking tliu prosperous Jews
of America and ICuropo should not go back to-

Palestine. . Ho explains how ho Identified
Calvary , the place of Christ's cruoilixlon.aml
in passing denlu3 the absurd btorv that ho
tried to buy it.

The money making divlno even tnkoi the
public into his conlldcnco on Ills llnnncial af-
tairs

-
bv tolling of the sums no receiver for

his lecture * . Ho also tells what contributions
he h making to the press , and gives some
nccjunt of tlio other activities which 1111 his
life.

Altogether It Is a most entertaining story
of ono of the busiest and most remarkable
men of the tlmo. For the admirers of Tal-

inacn
-

this article will have a special value ,
and the general reader -vho would heop
abreast of current events und celebrities
cannot afford to miss i-

t.iiiciT
.

llcroid ol' Cliinfrn or IntcrcM In the
KoKiiliir Service.-

WA&iiiNnrn.v
.

, D. C. , Oct. 21' . [ SpecialTjle-
gram to TUB BEB. | Tno following army or-

ders
¬

were Issued today :

The leave of absence granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Samuel Hod man , ir. , Second artlllnry ,

September Si ) , IS !) ! , Is extended one month.
Captain Oilando Welding , Twenty-tnlrd In-

fantry
¬

, having boon Incapacitated for active
sorvlco by an Army Jtotlring Board , Is
granted leave of absence until further orders
ou account of said disability. The following
changes In the station 'of ofllccr.s in the mod-

leal
-

departmentare ordered. Major Hich-
nrd

-
S. Vickory , surgeon , Is relieved from

duty at the army und fiayy ienoral; hospital
ut Hot Springs , will report In per-
son

¬

to the commanding olllccr , St.
Monroe , Vn. , fOr duty ut sta-
tion

¬

, relieving Surseou Mtinu. Major
Curtis K. Munn , surgeon , upon being relieved
from duly , will loport'ln'person to the com-
manding

¬

olllcer at Motiilt Vernon Barracks ,
Ala. , for duty at that station , lelievlng Sur-
geon Cleary. Major Polqr J. Clearv , surgeon ,
upon Doing relieved by Surgeon Munn , will
report In person to the commanding ofilcur at
Fort McPhcrsou. GIL , for anty at that
station , relieving Surgeon Happursutt. Major
John G. tlappun olt , upon ostag relieved by
Surgeon Cleary , vlll report In por-son to the
commanding otllcur at FortCustor , Mont , for
duty ut that stationrelieving Surgeon Waters.
Major William K. Waters , sum-con , upon be-
Ing

-

relieved ut Fort Custor, Mout. , by Sur-
geon Huppcrsott , will report In person 10 the
commanding oftlcer at Columbus Barracks ,
O. , for duty at that station. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Nathan S. Jurvis , assistant surgeon Is
relieved at Fort Bcyd , N. M. , and will re-
port

-
lu person to the commanding officer at

San Carlos , Ark. , for duty at that station ,
relieving Assistant .Surgeon Johnson. Cap
tain lilchard W. Johnson , assistant surgeon ,
upon being relieved ut Sun Curios , ArU. , by
Assistant Suigeou Jurvis , will report lu per-
son

¬

to tbo commanding olllccr at Fort llav-
urd

-
, N. M , , for duty at that station.

First Lieutenant Benjamin Brooks , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , Is relieved at Fort

U'loy , Kan. , and will report In
person to the coinitiuudtng ofllcer at
Fort Lcavcnwovth , Kan , for duty
at the station , rollovlng Assistant Surgeon
Kocfcr. First Lieutenant Frank 1C. Keofcr ,
assistant surgeon , upon being rollovcd at
Fort Lcavonworth by Assistant Surgeon
IlrooKo , will report In person to the com-
manding

¬

oniccr at Fort ICIicv , Kan. Passed
Assistant Surgeon Henry B. FItt , U. S , N. ,
Is assigned temporarily to the charge of the
army and navy gcnorol hospital at Hot
Springs , Ark. , to ditto upon the relief from
duty thereat of Major Ulchard S. Vlukery ,
surgeon , L' . S. A , surgeon in charge. Hy
direction of the .secretary of war First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harry L. Baltov , Twcnty-IIi-st Infan-
try

¬

, will , at the expiration of hl present leave
of absence report to thocomtnanulngonlccr at
Columbus Barracks , O. , for dutv at that
post. lie will also report his arrival by let-
ter

-
to the stipuilnteudcnt of ( ho recruiting

service nt Now York City. This detail Is
made with a view to a tour ot duty for two
jears. The travel enjoined Is necessary for
the public service. Lieutenant Gcorgo H.
Weeks , deputy quartermaster general , will
proceed from this city to Pltlsburg , Pa. , on
public business connected with thy quarter ¬

master's department , and upon the comple-
tion

¬

thereof will return to his proper station.
The extension of leave of absence on sut-
geon's

-
ccrtillcato of disability granted Lieu-

tenant
¬

Colonel William H. Pcnrosc , Six-
teenth

¬

Infantry , is .still further extended six
months on account of dUahUlty.

Captain I'M win T. Gardner , assistant sur-
geon

-

, now on duty at Fort Porter , N. Y. , will
proceed to New York for temporary duty ns
intending surgeon and examiner of recruits
in that city , and upon being relieved from
that duty by an ofllcur to ho hereafter per-
manently

¬

assigned , will return to his proper
station. The extension of leave of absence
on account of sickness granted Second Ltou-
tcnnnt

-

Walter L. Taylor , Twentieth in-

fantry
¬

, is further extended ono month on sur-
geon's

¬

cortlllcato of disability. Leave of ab-
sence

¬

for four months , to take effect about
November l.r , 1891 , Is grunted First Lieu-
tenant Francis D. Kuckor , Second cavalry.
The following transfers In the Thirteenth
Infantry uro ordered : Fist Lioutonunt John
H. H. Porshlnc , from company B toconipuny
I ; First Lieutenant Marlon B SalTord.'lroih
company 1C to company B ; First Lieutenant
Abraham P. Buftlngton , from company I to
company E ; Second Lieutenant Carl KOOIIS ,

from company K to company K ; Second Lieu-
tenant

-

Charles C. Osden , company K to com-
pany K. The following assignments to regi-
ments

¬

of ofllccrs recently promoted in the
infantry uro orduied : Colonel Kdward P.
Pearson , promoted from nontenant colonel ,

Twenty-fourth infantry , to to the Tenth In-

fantry
¬

, to date from October 11 ,
181)1) , vice Ofllov , deceased ; Lloutcn-
uut

-

Colonel David D. ,
promoted from majo'r Twentieth infantry , to
the Eleventh Inlantry , to date from October
H. l i'JI , vice Pearson , promoted ; MajorLoyil
Wheaton , prompted from captain Twentieth
Infantry to tne Twentieth infantry to date
from October 1-4 , Ib'Jl , vice Van Valzah , pro-
moted

¬

; ho will bo assigned ton station by tlio
commanding general of the Department of
Dakota and will join the station to which ho
may bo assigned. Captain Henry Grccu ,

promoted from first lieutenant infantry to
the Twentieth intuntry , company C , to data
from October 14 , Ih'JI , vice Wheaton , pro-
moted

¬

; First Lieutenant Raymond 1C.

Stevens , promoted from second lieutenant
Twontx-third infantry to the Twentieth in-

fantry
¬

, company I , U. date from October 11 ,
181)1) , vice Greene , promoted ; ho will remain
on duty with the Twenty-third infantry until
further

orders.'s
: > K

They Attack and Capture a City ol' To-

Kicn
-

Province.-
SX

.

r'lHNCl'-co , Cal. , Oct. UJ.Shanghai ,

China , advices state that details have been
received of a revolution in the province of-

FoKion. . The luauor of the insurgents is
named Chonow and the force under his coin-

mund
-

is : i,000 men. They display a largo
Hag beating the words , "Sweep away the dy-

nasty
¬

und tranquiiue tlio people. " Under
pretense of opposing the members ut ttm Salt
works , the force was formed nnd Incense for
success was offered in the Talsun temple be-

fore the standard was unfurled.
The first expedition was directed against

the Suit ofllco , which was stormed and
burned. The deputy with his assistants
took to their hoels. One unfortunate , how-
ever

¬

, foil into the hands of the insurgents ,

who nulled his hands and feet to a board and
cut him up piecemeal. The victim was con-
sidered

¬

to have made a sacrifice to the Hag.
The magistrate. Chow , had given over Ins

scut to u now magistrate , Shaow , two days
previous to the trouble , but had not yet tlmo-
to move out. Shaow was staying in the ex-
amination

¬

hall. When the insurgents ,

flushed with success , made a complete cir-
cuit

¬

around the city , they wcro met with
stubborn resistance oti the part of the deputy
magistrate. Yu , who raised a volunteer lorco-
of about 1,000 strong and repulsed every at-
tempt

¬

to take tno walls by assault. For
Ihreo (lavs the city held out. The people
were terribly scared , and nt the same time
provisions ran short. Agitated by fear and
harrassod by hunger the defenders nobly
stood to tholr posts in desperate hope of an
early rescue by the Impend troons. The im-
perial

¬

troops seized a fuvorabla moment to
send a large force under cover of their own

NO Hi INC IA.V . JOVOIliK
for the stomach tliun strotiR1 pttrnutives
and nporipiits. The cnuinu Carlsbad
.Sprudol Suit is n natur.il ploastint ( ipori-
ont , laxative and diuretic. Ho Mire and
soeuro only the oiiiiino , which must
have tliu hitfnnturo of "I2lhiior& Memlol-
fon

-
Co. , Afjontrf , Now York1 on mory

bottlo.

Sold in England
for Is. IKd. , and

in America
for 25 cents a bottlo-

.IT
.

TA-Sl'tMUW C3OOT > .

jDr , Acker's' English Pills I
"l Cure Sickness and Heaclncho. :

iRURC Hmull , pleuiuiil , ii furorllo with the ;
9 IULS W. II. IIOOKEl :

"
& CO. . NEW YOIIK-

.IIV

.

ICIIIIN' & CO and .SHIIH-
MAN i. Mcl'ONNni.U Omaha-

.JoiluiTliai'U

.

( , filt't-t mill i fUfoi'l'lifuHfcured In Uiluvs by the Kionuli Kuinrdy onllll-
i'il

-
tint KINO It illMolvuh auulrsl and IH ab-

Eorbed
-

Into the Inllaiiicd parts Will refundmoney If It docs nut euro , or causes st rluturo
( lentlenu'ii , Intro Is u rnllahlo iirtlclr. $1 u-

piifUuijo , or - for J.I pur mull prupuld. Mclior-
mlek

-
Al.niul. . Onialui.

nuffi'rln.T from
tlio lii.rlrt ot-
jiiutlirul rrrorj-

rnrlyilorar , >MUtln woaknrf. % lost inanluxil. i ic. ,
I "III finl avaluulilu triatUu iMidnl ) ciiiUliilnt (
fulliinrllrulara fur hoinu cun1 , I'ltlli : "f clurRu.-
Ai

.
|Hvnillit niullcid wnrki vlimiM Iji rriul hj ctery-

mm wli'i IH IIITVOIK nn l ili'iillli.iii'il. Aililrun * .
1'rui ; 1' , C. I'OU'JjMK , luutlus , C'uiim-

A PETRIFIED WUAlANlI-
'or the next THO WIIK: : < tin-re ulll lie on i -

hlblllon ut.tu llroadtsay-
A .MAIU HhOUS I UltllXSTV ,

A Woman Turned to Stone !

Hoiniilhlni ; thit linn to ho seen to bo appiccl-
utcu.

-

. The only I'utnllod Woinun on-
Kxlilliltluii In llici Win Id-

.WB
.

CiUAIIANTEV : HtTISKACTION Oil MoSK-

VIt In a HDiiilurfnl iiiiinan fossh. a perfectly
putrlllud Ionian , |x rfuet In mory fuituru and
form. ni If aim had dropped nsliH'ji In uny
healtli and been 'urnvd Into stonu br homo
wlokcd musician t was found niiar KuNno.-
Cul.

.
. . In a locality that h.m liirned nut nioru-

wandurfiil putrKuctloni than tlio vrnolo conti-
nent.

¬

. HolnntlllolnvustUatioii U courted. 1'liy-
biuiiinsiiilnilltc'd

-
fre .

Optin for luilles or gdiitlcnnea-
.AduiUitoii

.
lUc. Chlluron Oc.

tire to storm the d'fousos. The walls wore
cosily scaled , when a blood ) strttpclo ensued ,
resulting In favor of the attacking party.
The leader was the llrst ono to leap over, nnd
rushing straight to the m.tgistrato's homo
Ho first llbnrutod all the prisoners and then
searched for mntltrato Chow , but without
MICCOSS , lu ho and Ids family wcro conveyed
In safety out of the rlty.

The deputy magistrate was last scon light-
In

-
it hand and hand against overwhelming

force , distuning ovnry Inch of ground. Noth-
ing

¬

Is known so far as to his fate.
The lutoU Intelligence Is that the Insur-

gents
¬

have loft the city and arc encamped on-
a hill. The loss on both sides Is very ho.w.v-
as the Insurgents butchered all the prisoner *
who foil Into tlit-ir bauds.

0111:1:1.1:1: s iir oi'i-'H'i : nor.-

Casslus

.

Mercy Tries tip Kill n Woman
null Illniscir

NKW YOIIK , Oct. 22. Uu'.Mus Moroy , who
for ycnr.s has been moro or less closelv con-

nected
¬

with a Now Vork morning puuer In a-

ieportorlal enpaclty , tried to murder MM.
Annie , an Inmuto of the house 'MM
Weal Fortieth stieot , shortly after ((1 o'clock
last night , by shooting her through the hcan.
Thou ho attempted to commit suicide bv
shooting himself through the heart , llo
failed lu both casos. Tno ball struck the
woman under the left eye and has been ex-

tracted.
¬

. Ho shot himself In the loft side of
the chest Uiroo Inches above the heart , and
at the hodnltiil last night It was said ho mUlit-
recover. . Moroy had occupied u furnished
room in the homo for live months.-

Moroy
.

was Horace tlreclex's pet ofllco boy
In tlio nurlv days of the war. Ho is Miimur-
died.

-

. Oreoloy teen a great fancy to Moroy ,
it Is said , and dually procured him a ropor-
torlal

-
position under Henrv 1. Kuvmoml. Ho

had a wldo range of acquaintances among the
politicians who llzured in Orceley's time and
was generally employed in political work and
about the custom house until ho became dis-
abled.

¬

.

to-

Cniiittrc nl'Trnln Itotilicrs Suicide of
Our ol' llic Uaii-

StN'

-; .

ANTONIO , Toy. , Oct. 201) . l udlnw ,

1'acitlc ICxnrcss agent in this city , received a
dispatch last nigtit from the agent at Langtrv-
statins: the capture of four of the Southern
I'acillc train robbers took place there last
Friday. Ttio capture was made by I'aptaln
Jones and lasso None of them offered any
resistance except John Flint , wno after a
running light of several minutes committed
suicide in protcrenco to surrender. The
names of of llio other rob tier.* are . .llm-
Langston and .lack Wellington. The 11,11110 of
the other Is not known. The robbers hud
about fsOO when captured.

Smallpox iii 'Iri-ntoii nnd Alonlronl ,

in I'Y.tuui ; anil Austria.TI-
IENTO.V

.

, N. . ) . . Oct. ' "J. Smallpox has
appeared in the Italian quarter hero. Many
Italians have bceu exposed to the Infection
and the health department oflleials fear the
disease will become epidemic.-

MOMIU.AI.
.

. , Can. , Oct. 'J'J. Five now cases
ot smallpox are inportod Hero.-

PAIIISI
.

, Oct. ! ! ,' . in a virulent
form has broken out lu the Dep.irtmont of the
Charent.-

VIEXNA
.

, Oct. !) -! . is raging in-

Uulncla. . Four thousand cases are reported
from Lembcrg alone.

Tonic Him for n Squirml.
Hoi us N. V. , OctJ2. Samuel Cadmus ,

residing near hoio , wears a squirrel skin cap.
Yesterday morning ho started out to gather
chestnuts. Charjes Klnkel and Hurry Aus-
tin

¬

, two Long Island City youths , wcro rang-
ing

¬

the woods near here in search of sijuir-

bPIUNUS

look

Northwjaimr

BLUFFS.

ok the Mndal res-
taurant

¬

, II at. , Uounell lllnll's.
) An booldioopori inns

bu a wllllii'wurlar. . Addiusi , llo-
ollicc , Council It In IK-

STjUU) A"MT: iinco , n ieii-
L- BroumlH , and Ineliuluu loit itlon. del I at.-

i
.

b.ir.Mi n tulicn .soon. Johnston v. Van
I'atton , Counull Illulfs.

TANIT.IA llrst class tuiiihand. . No.
.

und vaults olo'inoil hy odorless
. l.o.'ivo orden city

Iv'OH SAI.i : A line 'JO ) aero fuim inllos
from CoiiMiMl UlnlK if.fi ; I.VI uon-s . : H)

acres flto. 10 , ' 'J nnd nuio traets. .Inlinaton
Van 1'atton , Couuull Il.ulfs-

.tlOIt li'urnlsliud homo of 7
JTJiTliIrd UVDIIIIO.

bloycln. , In | ier-
eider , will ir.iiin for uooil rllle. :t!

eallbiu. O. A. AIKIIH. CiMiiull Illnlls ,

IX mind "iiiiidlnJT o7" IMy-
cho.nutry. . Dlfuisc of nil U ml

and treated with hut baths and mass IKK
All loiters promptly inmviuod , Olllco Inmr.i.-
Da in. Up. , Nil .. . avimuo I' near eor-
.1'thktrcut. . _ _ __

_
t AIi : - land with

-L' ho-
Illilirn.

, by ' H. ICk'u. | j | Main M. , C'oiinall-
IJ1OK

.

27 MAIN
Oliver U. & Co. '

rcls Cadmus had climbed it tico to roach lb-
nuts.

<

. 1'ho bovs uw the ) of the fai mor'l
fur cap Among llio loaves. They believed It-
to boa siiulncl nnd ulaml y at the t r-
got. . Ttic cap amo down and so did Cud nun.
Sovund shots had gr.ixod the man's head. HA
refused to accept thostoilesof the frightened
boys nnd n stick procivdcd lo boat
them. The farmer's' head was dressed at a
druir store lu Jamaica

IIHICK M.llil.ltS OIUI M0.K-

niisim
.

nnd .Mlsmiitrl Hop-

t't
-

Stool at Alcli HOII , Kan.-
ATOill'ov

.

, Kan. , Oct. SJ. iSprclal Tele-
gram

-
Tin : HKF | The tuvlnit brick nmiiii *

frtcturers of Ivnnsin , Nobrailta and Missouri
mot In Atehlson todav and organlxod an nt-
soclatlon.

-
. S. II. Ifolsov of Atchlsoit wns-

oloctcd prosiilont ; John S.indltnn , Molvorly ,
Mo , vlco prosidcut ; J F. Harr , Lincoln ,
Nob. , secrotaiy ; II. L. I.ratnan , St. Joseph ,
treasucr.; The nntno adopted the Alls-
souri

-

Vulloy Vltnllod Urlck Makers asso-
ciation. .

. Wont Ills
lluni.iv , Oct. U2. Tlio twont.second. an-

nlversaiy
-

of the birth of Ktupiciis Augusta
Victoria was celebrated today. When h *

eatno to offer his congratulations , the cm-
pcror

-
, to the and delight of the out-
, presented himself to her clean shaven ,

except for his moustache-

..vir.s

.

*
< ; ;. i ; ; . > i

.

fnllfornla people's p'irty has nr anizod nt
SacraniiMito.-

Tlii
.

Niitlontil Stieot Knlhray astoi'latlon I *
In ossloti I'lttsbniVi I ' .

i.oi'n'taiy
.

> of Jitato Itlalno l < In New Vork-
Cliy on his to nsiihulnn-

.Kx1'nllod
.

States Consul lames Murray snl-
etdeil bv shooting ; it M. .lolm * . N. II-

It Is claimed that Mulor Illlnin Warner nt
Kniis is t'lly tun iiei'ii again oil urcil the pen *
S.OIl 1)111) 1'lU-

I.Tin'
.

I'onnsylviinl.i sonnlo h.is I'liinplnlod Itj
IIIM slluatlon of tin chaise * : m.ihi"l ftatd-
Tioiisnuir lUiyi'r anil I en ill" llu liucsll u-
thin of Auditor .Mn'amunt.-

I.tigoun
.

P. ( iiin'l.i. p , Inn ttil'or' of tin
Louisiana National InuU , .New Orn'.ins , Isdn-
clniuda

-
dofiiulter In llio sum of ) nM.nM. Ho

bus mad i r.st.'ilniH'iit tot IIP lui udnf illipi'tori-
to tliu I'lleel Unit In1 could only ai'i'imnt foi-
tin' sluirl'iuo by rniirs In jiayln rliiTks ilur-
In

-
the p.iat llfli'eii vrurs.

The Ulvcr Thames has cil Us biniKi
and iniii'li ilamiigo hns it'suited.-

An
.

unVnoxHi b.ir'' Is ashorj on the Kngllsh-
coist no ir Drills. ln! oits to jive her aid have
IIIOUMI futile.-

A
.

pissmiK: r steamer on tin1 Vnlir i w.is do-
Ktrnyed

-
bv tire neai Itlblns'i' Sexon poisons

porislii'd In the lines ,

floods In the di'p'irttnoiils of Ardecho nucl-
ford. . Trance , are rauilm : liiuni'ii i ) d'tnmuo.
Many poisons have lost llu-lr llvo- .

Israel I.tbermnnn nf Diohobliiiillela.( . haa
failed with liabilities t OO.III'K ). llo UUMII mem-
ber

¬

of a svndtoato lilni; U.i.. . nrllu mlnei.-
l

.
l npouir William of ( lorin.'inj tins adoiited-

a mnnnlforni for his soldlms. ulilcli all
brUht attract colors h.ivc heen dls-
curded. .

Spain Is again sulToiIn ,; fiiiui lloinls. The
C'aal.ir river has ovnrllnwn ll bunks and
inanv dlstr.cts are ini'lur wnloi liruat dls-
tiesH

-
prevails.-

Thn
.

nntorloiis bandit 1'iileniiil.ias Ullled
by Holdlrrs In the S'tn Juan woo , I * near Colan.-
Cnb.i

.
, today. As troops wore pa-sing tlnoiich-

tlio woods ilioy came upon Iho unlit and lit
onci ) lii'L-an HrniK upon him , Killing him al-
most

¬

Instantly.-
It

.

U not trill ! that ( ioimaiiy will tuKo Iho
load In common iii-tlon on the pail of the
lionor * iiKalnst China , lint the proiHislt.on U
mooted t hat the lioi mini minister ut I'oUIn as
dean of tlm diplomatic coipsh > ll tulle the
supreme contiol.-

HlLli
.

poisonagos In ( 'opi'iilinKcn hnvo In-
iluci'd

-
the tviir to paidon Ills dins n. Crinil-

DnKi
!

) Mli liunl. fin his marriage llio count-
ess

¬

of Meionboig , iliin lilcr of tlm dulio ot-
Nassau. . Tlm ivu: was jjieitly ilisploased at
the miti rla o :ind caused tlio niimo of tliu
grind diiko to I HI sliiul.im fiom Iliu llnl ol-
Kusslun aimy olllceis.

WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES
IIAVK YOU ( 'Al'GltT ONV

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP 350.

LEXINGTON NUT3QO.
HOCK AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK :

16 Main Street. Telephone 48.Lf-

CUKCIL

.

BLUFF-
S.fSTCAM

.

-S-

YE'WORKS
,

COUNCIL BLUFFS 8TBHM DYE WORKS

kinilsof D oln'i anil Cleaning done tu the lilghejt st 'lo of th i art. F.vU d an 1 * til nod
brie . made to as good au now. Work promply done and delivered In all p 11.1 of ill *
untry. So-id for price list.-

C.

.

. A. MAUHAN , l'IUPKIKTOU.
1013 Broadway , Near i D jpi t , COUNCIL IILUFF. , IOWA

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL
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41-
8Norlh'buvunlh stiuul-
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to
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to

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

I'Ald Up Ciipiliil $100,039-
niilait oritnnUc.l bau' < tin Ilu rltr 1'orulnii Aiij-

kilimiuitlo i'vilmiM: nn I OM ! mifirlllOi Ilipoalnl-
attvntlun pnlil tocolltictlnni. Acounnt * ot In'llvln'-
uul

'
, banks , lunkurs und cjrporiilluni .olIoItoL

( irreiiiotnlunuo In vltol.
UKO. I' . SANKOHI ) . I'rmlilont.-

A.
.

. W. IIIKICMN. . ( 'miller.-
A.

.

. T. HICK. AiliUiit

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council BlinTs

CAPITAL STOCK. Jil50,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.
TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,000-

m l. A. .Mil or. I' ( ) . filoamm. II t*
rt , [ ', i : . II irt , J. 1) . IMiniindson. Cliarloi

U. llanniin. Trans nit Kimnr.il li.inUInK liusl-
ni'bs.

-
. l.iir.'i'-UL'.iplul' nnd surplus of any Imn'c'

In .Sinthwi'dtern low
NTcREST ON TIU DEPOSITS

' Re SniiMilliri; Atlornoysat law I'rao( u , . , , h , ihu into ii-

fo.lur.il coin ts. Itioms : , i anu-
lli'noblock , c'onnc'll lliulT-i. 1-

1.HI

.

flllinhPrc Aiioriioy at Law. No l
. , l earl HI mitt , over llnsli-

noil's
-

Htore. Tolupliimu No '.' L llnslnosi-
hours.. So. in. to'Jp. in , (Jmiiiuil III nil i, 11.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la-

.TIIJS

.

ELKGANTLY AIM'OINTKD-

1IOTKL IH NOW Ot'iilN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR ,


